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Abstract 
A need for illcrcaslng the rnancuvernbillty o f  m~rsrles beyond what has been 
posslble with convent 1011ril cii r ulal c~oss-sectinns has been felt for q u ~ t e  some time 
To.cvards t h ~  end mmy studics wcre carr~ed out by vnrlous rcse~~rcfiers to find out 
the possibihty of havlng othrr cross-wctlonal shq>cts such as ellipse, triangle, dm- 
mand, square etc Exper~rncntal d11d theorctirnl rcaearch in the futunstlc rmsslie 
des~gn concept has indicated that bodics with clllptical cross sectlons have defi- 
lute derodyuarmc advmtr~ges cnnlpdrcd to bodics of circular cross sections The 
derodynam~c advantdgcs of cllipt~eal cross ccc tion over c~rcular cross sections in- 
clude increased normal force hlgher llft-ttrdr<tg rdtio hgher maneuver~bility, bet- 
ter langitudmal and dlrectloxlnl stctbllity nud better campatlblkty with au brcnthmg 
propulsion system In view of the above both expermental and theoretlcd stud- 
les ( rapld piedxtmn methods and computational methods) on the aerodynarmc 
characterlstxs of bodies w ~ t h  cllipt~tll cross-srct~on has been cltrrled out by many 
~nvest~gators 
From extetmve 11te1 at ui c survey, it W ~ S  realised, that the available rapld prrhc- 
tion met hods which are very import ant for prcllnvnrlry des~gn were very krmted and 
not satisfactory The comput<~t~anal methods required for detaled design of mssile 
bodies are not irva~lable fm general use Expenmental d~ta ,  which are needed as 
ddta bdse and for valrd~tmg the results of predrr. tian ~ n d  computntiond mcthads 
are also very limited 
Hence, there is a need for further qtudles m all tho above aspects, viz, rapid 
predlctmn mcthods, computcttioucil xxretfiods and experimental data generation and 
this thesxs attempts to meet these needs in respect of ~erodyrrramc charactenstlcs 
of farebody-cyknder cambmatrans of elllpt~crll cross sectloas of various elllpticlty 
rAtla, nose and body fineness i~ttia, nose shape, loll orlentatron etc at supersome 
Mach numbers 
Scope elf the present work 
In the present study, cane-cylrnder and ogive-cylinder combination of elllptr- 
cal cross~sect~on ere considered for analyms The present investlgatran 1s amed 
at prwidlqg additional aerndyuarmc ~nformatmlr on elliptical bo&es at supersosuc 
speeds through nnalytlccll, c o ~ n p u t ~ ~ t ~ o n ~ t l  and experlmellt a1 st ud~cs The efkct of 
ellipticity ratio noqe dnd body fincuess ratio roll o~ ien t~ t lon  d d nose shape (oglvd 
or conical) on the cteiodynamrc cliaractenstlcs ale rnvestlgated As nlready stated, 
these ~nvestigat~ons hnve been dlrccted towrds 
a) Development of inipi oved 1 np~d prcdictmn methods 
b) Development of an cffic~cnt Euler code 
c) Experime~ltal investqatioris of different modcls of various ellipticlty mtio, nose 
and body fineness ratlo ~IOSC ~ h q e  etc The studies carried out the above aspects 
are discussed below 
Rapid prediction methods 
In the Jorgeusen s(l973n 1973b 1973c, 1975) method which is most widely 
known, the pl edxted v~xlues of normal force coefficient, and p~tchmg moment coeffi- 
cient are obtamed as the sum of the potentla1 component and the vlscaus componet 
due to to crossflow The potentid campanent as used by Jorgensen depend on el- 
Ilptrcity ratia but ls iudependcnt of hlach number clnd body geometry like fineness 
ratio and nose shape Based an Jorgexisen's approach, two methods were developed 
to take account of tho effects due to hldch umber  and body geometry Ie the 
first method, the first term d w  to pstcntirtl f l r w  is replaced by uslng the cxtcrmve 
expenrnentaI data baw of hiuraca (1966) and hidden (1968), and retainrag the sec- 
and tcm Ia thi! cecund methrrd, In both first m d  second t e r n ,  data from ESDU 
(lc100a 1990b, 1990~) 1s utlkrcd In addition a third method was dewiapd, whch 
uses the tangent cone mot hnd fm the cantribut~on from forebady and the moddied 
Newtoman met hod for the ccmtributmn from the ryllndrical afterbody It was found 
that thpplymg taugent cone m~thad  far the afterbody also gave overestrmates fa 
normal force and pltchng moment coefficient The fint two methods manly drscuss 
the ewluation of normal f w e  and pitching moment ccrefficmts and not ma1 farce 
coefficient The axial force cnntnbutian due to wave and slun fifrzctm ls estimated 
separately by using serm-empirical methods The thrd method estimates the wave 
contrxbut~on, but the skrn friction and base contr~bution towards axlaf. force are 
estmted by the same methods as discussed above 
The computed aeradynarmc characterstlcs &om these three methods have been 
compared with hmited available experimental data The coaxpanson between corn- 
puted and experimental values are generally good for all these method. However, the first 
method seems to be more suitable as it covers larger ranges of the Mach number and 
geometrical parameters of the body. The results from this method are further validated 
with the experiments data generated in this study. 
 
Computational Analysis  
 
A 3-D upwind Euler code VEEMA has been developed and applied for supersonic flow 
past elliptical bodies. Code VEEMA, is a 3-D, time marching, upwind Euler code based 
on Van-Leer’s scheme. Code VEEMA, operates on a network of finite volumes. The 
scheme is explicit and second order accurate in time and space. Results have been 
computed on two elliptical bodies using code VEEMA and compared with other 
computational codes and experiments. All the codes gave similar results. For the 
circumferential pressure distribution at various longitudinal locations, the agreement 
between VEEMA and experiments is found to be good at low to moderate angles of 
attack. But, at high angles of attack, some deviations are noticed around circumferential 
location ranging from about 500 to 900  from the windward position, which is attributed to 
the flow separation. The longitudinal pressure distribution along the windward and 
leeward meridians are reasonably accurate at all angles of attack. The overall 
aerodynamic coefficients computed from VEEMA are in better agreement with 
experimental data than those compared from other prediction codes. In conclusion, it may 
be stated that code VEEMA, in its present form, can be effectively utilized as an 




Experimental investigation on different models of cone-cylinder and ogive-cylinder 
combination of elliptical and circular cross-section have been carried out at Mach 
number=2. The tests have been carried out in the 0.3m supersonic wind tunnel at National 
Aerospace Laboratory (NAL), Bangalore, India. From these tests, force and movement 
data have been generated on 17 models of elliptical and circular cross-section by using 5-
component strain gauge balance. Rolling moment data, however has not been obtained. 
Flow visualization studies have also been carried out by using Schlieren and oil-flow 
techniques. The cross-section area at 
the base for all the modcls 1s same and corresponds to that of circular model hdvlng 
base d~ameter, d= 34 mm The models are of modular coustructlon with a provision 
to make different combmatlous by chnnglng the nose and body parts 
For elliptlcxty rdtio, e= 1 O and 2 0, various cornb~uatioxls of nose and cylmdrlcltl 
bodles tested axe as fallows 
1) corucal nose fineness ratio f,, 1 0  20nnd3O 
11) ogivdl nose fineness ~ntio,  f,, 3 0 
111) body fineness r<rtio, f, 5 0 a n d  7 0  
For e=3 0, ouly oxie model w ~ t h  comcal nose of f,,=3 0 and body of f,=5 0 was 
tested 
For all models, tests wele conducted at h4=2 0 over an. angle of attack range of 
- 2 O  to 1 2 O  A11 ell~ptical models were tested at roll augles of both, d= O0 and 90" 
For one ell~ptlcal model with coucal nose of f,,=3 0 a d  f,=5 0, tests were cnrried 
out at additmnal roll angles nf 22 5") 45 0' and 67 ti0 F'rom the dbove expenmental 
results, the followng mfereuce has been drawn 
1) Xacreasmg the elllptmty r&lo results in Increase in CR, Cm and LID ds expected 
11) Sqpificant nou-lineanties in Cl nnd C, cwvctc; w t h  angle of attack are observed 
ns campsred to circular bodies 
111) The center of pressure sh~fts rennvard for elliptic body at d=Q* compared to 
circular body Ths indicates that for ti given fincuess ratia, the cllrptical bodies are 
mare Iang~tudinlzlty stdble 
iv) Axlal farce coefficiar;lt nt zcAro kft is almost same for slkptlcal and circular body 
However, for elliptic badlcs, tested at o=OV, the value of CA decrcaes at lugher a 
v) Among elhptlcal bodies having d~fferent combmation of nose and body fineness 
ratios, but the owrail fineness ratio being same, the one with larger nose fineness 
ratm gives hgher lift-to-drag ratia and is also more longitu&aally stable 
vr) The nose shape, i e conical or ogml has little e&ct on aemdynarmc character- 
rstlcs However, ogrvai nose is advantageous from the viewpoint of better packaging 
demr t y 
vii) The v i s d  observation of the flow from Schheren and od-flow photographs indl- 
cate ti pats of symmetrical vvrticcs starting gust dfter the shoulder of the forebody- 
cylinder junct~on Compnrcd to circular body, the vortices are stronger for elliptical 
bodies at o=Oo md wenkei at o=9OU 
Comparison of present predict~on and computational results with present 
expermental results 
Acrodynamc ~ h ~ ~ r ~ t e r ~ s t i c s  for 11 mndcls out  of the total 17 models tested 
were evaluated by the present prediction mcthods ( first method) and the code 
VEEhlA These results are compared with the present experimental results and 
one such cornpiirison ili shown in Fig-6 1 The comparison between the predrct~on 
met hod and comput at~onnl nict hod with exepnment s are reasonably good How- 
ever, the aerodynarn~c ch~racteristics computed from code VEEMA are in better 
agreement with experiments than the values computed from predxtion method 
Based on the ~nvestig~tion c~rrled out during the present work, following con- 
cfusions have been d r w n  
1 The present investgat inns has resulted in augmeutation of eqerirneutd dater 
bae  for bodies of elliptical cross sectloxu of viui~us ellipticity ratlo, nose m d  body 
fineness ratlo and nose shape cst hf=2 0 
2 hproved rap~d pl edict on met hods for evduittlng averdl aeradynarmc charm 
tcristxs have been developed and extensively vulldated agmnst data watllable la 
literature as well ss the dctta generated during present work These methods are 
qwte sattlsfactory for use durrng prefimnary stage of aerodynamxc design af canfig- 
4 
uratious with elkptlcal crass st.lctlou 
3 An EuIer code VEEMA has been developed for computing supersow flow-field 
around bodies of elliptlclrl cross-section The computed aemdynamrc charactenstic 
usmg code VlEEllZA are extensively valrdated agwnst data awlable in literature 
as well as the data generated dwng  present work This code can be used for the 
detailled design of rmssile configurations 
